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Impact of Wheel Balance Cancer Therapy on
Refractory Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer: A
Korean Single-Center Experience
Hwaseung Yoo, Jongmin Kim
East West Cancer Center, Dunsan Korean
Medicine Hospital of Daejeon University
Purpose: To investigate the clinical feasibility of the Wheel
Balance Cancer Therapy (WBCT) for refractory non-small cell
lung cancer (rNSCLC) analyzed patients’ overall survival out-
come.
Methods: From October 4th 2004 to October 3rd 2013, the
refractory NSCLC patients who ﬁrst visited East West Cancer
Center were reviewed. Following the study eligibility, over-
all survival and median survival of the 33 refractory NSCLC
patients who treated with WBCT were statistically analyzed
with Kaplan-Meier and Wilcoxon’s signed rank test.
Results: Of total 33 patients, overall 1 year, 2years and
the median survival were 78.8%, 42.4% and 20.3 months
(95%CI:15.5- 25.0). The median overall survival of WBT over
14days and under 28days, and over 28 days were 16.5 months
(95%C I:12.8-20.2) and 25.4 months (95%CI:16.8-34.0) (p=0.280).
The median overall survival of prior conventional treat-
ment and non-conventional treatment were 22.8 months
(95%CI:16.2-29.4) and 4.6 months (95%CI:1.9-7.4) (p=0.000).
The median overall survival of under 65 years and over 65
years were 35.6 months (95%CI:16.5-54.7) and 16.5 months
(95%CI:10.8-22.2) (p=0.012). The median overall survival of
Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) score <3 and
ECOG score ≥3 were 8.2 months (95%CI:3.5-13.0) and 2.5
months (95%CI:1.6-3.3) (p=0.004).
Conclusion: Patients with prior conventional treatment,
under 65 years and ECOG score <3 are more efﬁcient to refrac-
tory NSCLC patients treated with WBCT. And this study also
supports the safety of WBCT.
Contact: Hwaseung Yoo, altyhs@dju.kr
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A novel taping therapy for depression: a
report on three cases treated successfully
with taping
Chang Hyun Han1, Young Joon Lee2,
Hwa Soo Hwang3, Bong Hyo Lee2
1 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
2 College of Korean Medicine, Daegu Haany
University
3 Saeng–Vit Oriental Medicine Clinic
Purpose: Despite depression must be solved for health, it
is not easily treated. That is the reason why alternative ther-
apies have been attempted. However, successful treatment of
depression using taping therapy is difﬁcult to be found. Here,
we report for the ﬁrst time severe depression cases treated
completely by taping therapy.
Methods: First case was a 21-year-old male who had
takenpsychiatricmedications from ten-year-old andhadbeen
admitted often to the mental hospital. He showed leaning
head, ﬂexible legs, and nearly closed-eyes. Second was a 49-
year-old femalewithheart palpitationanddepression induced
after hysterectomy. She spoke rapidly in anxiety-like mode
and had taken additional medications for insomnia and indi-
gestion. Third was a 40-year-old female who was fed up with
the adverse effects of anti-depressant drugs. She verbally
abused and had thoughts of suicide frequently. The medical
tape was attached at acupoints, trigger points, and pressure
pain points traced down by ﬁnger pressing examination in the
chest, both sides, and upper back.
Results: First showed weeping immediately after the ﬁrst
treatment. He discontinued psychiatric drugs and recovered
normality after two months. Second felt at ease immediately
after the ﬁrst treatment with decreased-palpitation. After one
week, she quit the medication, and heart beating, headache,
and fatigue disappeared completely. Third felt calming fol-
lowing the ﬁrst treatment. After three days, sleep became
satisfactory, and the anger rarely occurred. After two weeks,
she recovered normality.
Conclusion: Results of these cases suggest the following
advances: ﬁrst, ﬁnger pressure examination focusing on the
acupoints and trigger points of chest, side, and upper back
is useful for tracing neurological symptoms of depression;
second, control of pain responses to the ﬁnger pressure exam-
ination is important for the treatment of depression; third,
depression can be treated successfully by regulating patient’s
bioelectric current with taping therapy.
Contact: Chang Hyun Han, chhan@kiom.re.kr
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Effect of Body Mass Index on Mind-Body
Relaxation Therapy for Reducing High Blood
Pressure in Postmenopausal Women: A
Randomized Controlled Trial
Suprawita Saensak1, Sirirat Mutaporn2,
Kochaporn Singhala3
1 Faculty of Medicine, Mahasarakham University
2 Mahasarakham Hospital
3 Faculty of Nurse, Mahasarakham University
Purpose: To examine whether the BMI effect on Mind-Body
Relaxation intervention for reducing high blood pressure in
postmenopausal women.
Methods: This was 16-weeks randomized, parallel,
open-label, controlled trial of 432 mild hypertensive
menopausal women who visited to the Menopausal Clinic
in Mahasarakham Hospital, Thailand. Participants were
randomly allocated to either the intervention or control
group. The intervention group received the Modiﬁed Mind-
Body Relaxation (MMBR) program comprising 60-minute
session training with an encouragement of 15–20minute
daily practice. The control group received lifestyle education
routinely provided in the clinic.
